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, r'ORM AND SEQUENCE OF CHAPTER 2, Part II 

-----~ ../ 
ln 1903 there is enough criticism of the fact that 

no independen·t coootributions by Marxists ha\"e appeared ever 

since the d3ath of Engels and the publica.t.ion of volmte III 

that RL rises to the challange • On the one hand, she admits 

that ia so but denies it has &nything to do with .the rigirtity 

of Marx'~ theory. She says that first of all that would hold 

true. only on the question of the economic ).awa of capitalsm 

that ~!srx describes and they gladly foll.otled, .because nothing' 

ha·· happened in 11111i1•1Ejl!llll•l! ·capi-talism to di.,prove them, 

On theother hand, she says that Marx's greatest contritution 

-~the materialist dialectical t!onception of history -·- is 

' hardly more than "a few inspired leading thoughts", that 
;l, . 

e'c that if' the there is .. pleh'ty of ·room for 4evelopment, 
... 

11 Marxls_t · hari tagr. · lie.s fallow'.' it is n0t Ma:!!: 1s. fault but that 

.of the Marxist"·• And '~hereas it -is very important ·to develop_ 

Marx the point is that ••••11 .Q>!.J1l.tal, even when they knew 

onW volume I is so absolutely great and sufficient for 

carrying on the class struggle -that they as ·the party of 

practical fighters have done magnificently. • ~: • ..:I ''~•, "\' 

W 1. §I m They have both grown, and as the "party of 

practical fi.ghters" their needs "are ;1ot yet adequate for 

the utilization of ~1arx's ideas" which comprise such "a 
~~\thich~ 

titanic whol< }jran2cenrts the plain demands of the 

proletarian class struggl.:> for whos& pu.r.posr:s lt was created," 
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Luxemburg 1 s nrt~cle a pears l.n the same month 
· ~the 

that Kautsky publ.tshed A-: s humcus papers !<hat he _called 

"a fragmentury sketch of a treatise that was to have served 

as an introduction to his main work" which "'all dated Aug. 23, 
~V. t~moui/ 1857. We know, of course, by now, that that was tl;e Introduc-

tJ.on to the Q!:.'!ndrisse which was firs·c pulllisllect in English 

in 1904 as an Appendix to Cri t~...2f.~.it.ical Bconomv, while 

the ~rundriBRe wera not yet kno•m and >tor~ <>at publiohed in full. fn, · 

English until quite recently (19'73), pari; of which were published 

·as Pre-Capitalist .Economic Formations in 1964, but there 

is n6. doubt whate'lter that it did. us metHodology become the 

. centerpoint of all discussions. The quention is, what did it 

c-merin? ·"as it. signi:f'icant oth"~ than endless repetition 

that production i~. central and intellectual development mere 

reflection of it. Was its aign.ifi"ance in any way related· to 

the Hegelian dialectic, tl1ough it is ::~s HegeHan as anything 

in the very early essays which the:r re;jected. was it anything 

more ~han a new formulation of the perenniallY ~ie-<1-

to Cri t:!.que of Poll tical Ecnomy'~ ie not the consciousness 

of mKn that determines their existence, but on the contrary 

th.)ir "ocial existence that determines their consciousness."? 

Unofrtunately, cldarly no. Ttjere:f'ore we must return to 

r~arx's Cl!la Grunr!risse1 even - though >~e will limit our

selves to ths.t 5.n'Lrodur,tion and to th!l Pre··Capi talist 

}'orrnations. The latte:r.', while it was not known as integral 

to the Grund~isse, was known to 

Marx had been raising some very 
Hera:lt Tribune. ----

! 

the extent that, 
'~ticav 
new~·~ons in 

as journalist 

the N.Y. cDan:y) 
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on Pre-Capitalist FormetionB· must be 

~--nw•xx of '•he Chinese Revolution, 

1941; whereas the. Irrtr~duction that Kautsky published must be 

develope(! to prove hovr absolutely stonll-deaaf they were t.o 

:philosophy. 

\J:l?rx 1 a..) ,, 
lfhether it is ff~l.'iirrmce to the myth of Adam cr 

Prometheus st=~led on t,he idea ready-made, and then it was 

ad,opted,. etc." (Gr. p. 85) as lf l t. W>n"e only a dig a'c Proud-

hon, or whether it ~ras .the reference t<> 11 tha Mongols 1111P- with 

their de'i,astation in .Russia, e.g. were ac'ting in ·accor<lancs 

'wnh' their production,, •• ·/And th-:. mode of ]JilJ sge is 1 tsel.f 
. 0:0 

in turn detemined by the, mode. o.r production" the. understanding 

hardly went beyond repeating what they alre;'ildy knew of e<momics. 

One would have thought that t~e central section c.nn~he Method 

of Political Economylpp. 100 - 108) which was the first de-

veloped viet~ of history not alone as hlsto:ric events but of 

. history • as shaped and reshaped. by "lauor" especially 

since the methodology ends with 'J pres_entation of wha~~lyaif 

intends to rlo with all of the five.. subjects, :from~ 

of categories as revealing "the inner structure of bourgeois 

society" to the question of colonies and the '"orld market in 

crisis, '"ould have made them stop to quostion themselves as 
<..they should h_~ye __ p~id a_:t;tantion 

the "party of practical fighters". Surely/the principle ·-. --· 

that t4arx enunciates as "dialectic of tha concepts productive 

iozce (meca.ns of production)e.nd relations of ';:)roduction , a 

dialectic whose boundari•3s are to be determined, and which 

does not suupend tht:~ real differenCe. 11 


